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LIFE WA

MISE BY TO HER

Says this Woman Until Re-

lieved by Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

Carroll ton, Ky. " I suffered almost
two years with femalo weakness. I

couiu not wane anyIKS! distance, ride or
take any exercise at
all without resting.
If I swept the floor
or did any kind of
work it woum Dring
my sickness on. I
was weak and lang-
uid,mmim had no energy,
ana lifewas a misery
to mo. I was underWMm the caro of a good

HIM ifiTVi iT Dhvsician for sev
eral months and tried other remedies.
I had read of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound and decided to try It
After taking twelve bottles I found
myself much improved and I took aix
more. I have never had any moro
trouble in that respect since. I havo
done all kinds of work and at present
am an attendant at a otato Hospital
and am feeling fino. I have recom-
mended your Vegetable Compound to
dozens of my friends and shall always
recommend it THARP, 821
S. 6th St., Carrollton, Ky.

If you have any Bymptom about which
you would like to know writo to the
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicino Co., Lynn,
Mass., for helpful advice given free of
charge.

jdBL free!

M $5.00 Cash and a H
M New Pair of Shoes Q
Ml will be given to the wearer who MR
M finds PAPER in the heels, KI
IR counters, insoles or outsoles of jM
ffl any shoes made by us, bearing jfl
hm this trade-mar- k. Ml

"It Takes Leather Ito Stand Weather"1

H See your neighborhood dealer
H and insist on the Friedman- - ffl

Shelby r" Trade- -
H Mark. More wear to each pair
H means real shoe economy. IJ
JH 04la HJ

No More Misery
After Eating

Just Takos An Eatonlo
"The first dose of Eatonlc did mo

wonders. I tnke It nt menls and am
no longer bothered with Indigestion,"
writes Mrs. Ellen Harris.

Thousands of people, liko this dear
lady, gratefully testify about Eatonlc,
which does Its wonders by taking up
and carrying out the excess ncidlty and
gnses which bring on Indigestion,
heartburn, bloating, belching aud food
repeating. Acid stomach also causes
about seventy other non-organ- ail-
ments. Protect yourself. A big box
of Eatonlc costs but a trifle with your
druggist's gunranteo.

1111 RmoTrPinmi(r-StnpsIUlrF&lll-
HAIR

PARKER'S
BALSAM

Ktttorei Color and
Beinlr to Crar and Faded I tali

t.Qi. And 1 ! fKl &t DrnetrliH.
niiicnr Chem. WRB.fatfliocnf.N.Y.

HINDERCORNS ItfrooTO. Corns. Cat.
louses. eu, Btopd all rln, fniurtrs enmfort to the
toct, rnnkra wlklw- - e&pv. 1&j. by nmfl or at Iruz
"ina. IIIjcox Clwiaical Works, l'atcfcocue, N. X.

C.UL Mil LV PlfU bsTlirilRl LU 'f In.bMk. Or. C.M.B.rnr

No Words Wasted.
"What's the trouble?" asked the

Minn in tin- - barber's chair.
"No trouble. I hope, sir. Everything

seems all right."
"lint you don't while away the time

with news and comment as you for-
merly did."

"Against the rules to do .so, sir. If
you want a loeture It will be chnrsvd
for extra the same as bay rum or hair
tonic."

important to Wlothoro
Examine carefully every bottle of

CAr'.TOJSIA, that famous old remedy
for inlauts nud children, and see that it

Bears tho j.y& &7T"Zzt''
Signature CdMZIn Uso for Over no lears.
Children Cry lor Fletcher's Castoria

hxactly.
Jtldi'c Mi "' urn building a beauti-

ful Iioum lot mv sun." Waggish
Friend-- Mi I pv -- a "'' "f heir-ensile.- "

i ' 'f..VV Nlrjtit unil Morning.
f. Have Sttene, Htaitfttr vu. IfthcyTfre.!tc,

Jmartor Bmn. i S. so,
lr.i'ated,Mm EYES a

often .'"..utln ltfrsba. S&l'.' -i

latanrot Adini, Ai si;I)nnfi(.t Viiti'f-- r

.vat. l',x f.stti 1 ,fMr;

CITY,

(Cotitliiui'd from page two )

F. XV. Lohr. pt. lot and nccrctloti n. 1.1 S c. of lot 2.
ox. tho o. 13 rdg. of said tract 20

F. XV. Lohr, pt. lot 2, ex. n. 1.12 c JO
! . XV. Lohr, accretion to lot 2 20
V. XV. Lohr. und. u. s. IS n. lot C 20
P. V. Lohr, lot 7 20
P. W. Lohr, lot 8 20
Sarah i:. White, lot 1 21
Sarah K, White, lot 2 21
Sarah E. Whlto, lot 3 21
Sarah E. White, lot 4 21
Wm. Ullca, lot 37 '. 21
Amzl Adams, lot 38 21
Live Stock National Hank, Oov. lot 5 21
Live Stock National Hank, Oov. lot C 21
A. B. Cownle, pt. lie nv com. 100 ft. a. of no cor-

ner nw thence w. 4D5 ft. s. 05 ft. o. 49G ft and n.
to point of beginning 21

Dell T. pt. no nw nw ex. ry. r. o. w.
off n. aldo 22

Mary E. Sivlll, 3U so 27
Phocbo E. Bukor, pt. lot 2 com. on w. lino of c. 13

and off ry. 331.1 ft. n. of o. and wi Sec. lino
thenco w. to ordinal meander lino, thence s.
alow; said meander lino to point 120 1 to ft.
n. of said l Sec. line, thenco e. to tho w. lino
of said ry. r. o. w., thence n. to point of be-

ginning 23
Mrs. E. Baker, pt. nw no no w. 2 a. ox. bridge c.

ry. r. o w. across n. end thereof 28
E. J. Metz, s. 30 u. so no 2S
Alfred llallam, lot 3 ex. Lakesldo Park 32
Henry Skldinorc, nc no 32
J. J. Elmers, so sw ox. that portion platted as Island

Bach 32
Mary E. Sivlll, nc no ex. school slto 33
Mary E. Sivlll, so no 33
A. Porbcs Est., sw sc 33
Mary E. Sivlll, vt. nw 31

Township 88, llungo 17.
Name. Description. Sec.

Proderlck XV. Lohr, lot 2 6

Proderlck XV. Lohr, lot 1 G

Predcrlck XV. Lohr, lot 5 C

Prederlck W. Lohr, lot 3 0
Township HO, IUiugo 17.

Name. Description. Sec.
Carrie B. Wilson, lot and accretion

Tounshlp 88, ltnngo 18.
Name. Description. Soc.

Jennie Petinoll, pt. lot 8. being 4 a. of following tract
lying In lot 8 com at sw corner of lot 3 In Sec.

thonco e. 30 rds. n. 27 rds. west to w.
lino of said lot 3 and s. along said lino to point
of beginning 1

Pred Herman, lots 3 and 4 12
Jennie E. Pennell, lots 9, 10, 11 and 12 12

Township 81), ltnngo 18.
Name. Description. Sec.

P. W. Lohr. lot 2 13
P. W. Lohr, lot 3 IS
P. XV. Lohr, lot 4 13
P. W. Lohr, lot 6

Crystal Lake Park.
Name. Description. Sec.

Cora Hedlngton, pt. lot 2, e. 80 ft. of w. 080
J. A. Foye, Jr., pt. lot 2, e. 80 ft of w. COO ft
J. A. Foye, Jr., pt. lot 2, e. 10 ft. of w. 520 ft
J A. Poyo, Jr., pt. lot 2, e. 28 ft. of w. 300 ft
J E. McCree. pt. lot 2, w. 80 feet
Cora Hedlngton, pt. lot 3. e. 280 ft. of w. 7G0 ft
Cora Hedlngton, pt. lot 3, s. SO ft. of e. 125 ft

Islam! Bench.
Name. Description. Sec.

F. XV. Lane, lot 4

I Don't Know Club, lot 7
Geo. Dallas), lot 25

CrjMnl llcucli.
Name. Description. Sec.

J E Easton, lot i, block 2

Anna E Johnson, lot G, block 2

Anna E. Johnson, lot 7. block 2, e'fc
T B. Heckort, lot 1, block 3

S D. Itolya, lot 2, block 3
J E. Easton, lot 3, block 3

J 13. Easton, lot 4, block 3

W S Ebersole, lot 7, block 3
l.uUewood Park.

Vnmo Desrrlntlon.
Dr Takott. lot 21, block 2

Goodwin.
Vnmn Dnscrlntlon.

Harry Goodfcllow, lots 4, 5, G, block 3

John P. Olson, lots 7 and 8, block 3

Harry Goodfellow, lot 1, block 3
Harry Goodfellow, lot 2, block 3

Harry Goodfellow, lot 3, block 3 ......
Witness my hand and official seal

County

Beauty In Bells.
Thcro Is a beauty In bells which Is

fast being lost to tho modern world.

Since wo cannot keep them In uso as
thoy were hundreds of years ago, we
must try to keep up an Interest in

thoso which remain, and learn whnt
we can about one of tho chief beau-

ties of tho Middle agos. Soo how many
references to bolls can bo found in
great literaturo. There Is one poem

which stands out and which wo all
should know,, "The Bolls." by Edgar
Allan Poo. Brooklyn Eagle.

World's Largest Opal.
Proclaimed as the largest uncut pre-

cious stono In tho world, an enormous,
absolutely flawless black opal, recent-

ly discovered In tho United States, is

now in tho office of a government offi-

cial In Washington. Tho gem contains
approximately 21 cubic inches and
weighs 2,572,332 carats. It Is valued
at ?126,000 by tho ownors. Tho fa-

mous Viennese opal, which was with-

out an equal until this specimen was
found, weighs 1,658,927 carats.

Home Versus House.
Home cannot bo given us. Wo may

bo given a houso, a placo to eat and
sloop. This la not a homo. A home
is a place of love and rost and poace.

Lovo and rost and peaco must bo

must bo earned. Nobody can

hand them tn you as so many pack-

ages. They are matters of reciprocity.
If you havo none to give there will

be but Httlo for you to receiveWest-
ern Methodist.

The Stingy Man.
Ho was known as the stingiest man

in town. Tho Sunday schools were

planning a picnic and evory one won-

dered what he would bring. Tho leader
read off tho menu and tho different
members offered to bring this or that.
Theu ono young man said as ho didn't
havo anyone to cook for him, he would
bring tho coffee. Then tho stingy
man spoko up and said: "I will bring
tho water for tho coffee."

Electric Bulb Burst Inwardly.

When an electric bulb Is burst,
olther by dosign or accidont, tho force
of tho explosion Is inwardly. Thin
has boen proved by painting the bulb
with a harlequin effect, half ono color
and half another. After tho explosion,
which may bo by a won
aimod bullot from a pistol, the colored
pieces will bo found on tho opposite
side from which they were originally
placed.

A Natural Polisher.
According to tho poarl fishors of

Ceylon nothing so onhaneoH tho lutor
and sheen of a valuable pearl as ly-

ing for a few weeks within tho crop of
a fowl. Asia Magazine.
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Ilnmesbotham,

accomplished

2 2.12
4fl 35.01
tG. R0 17.82
18 7.09

1.30 10.08
33.70 29.29
H 3.43

1 5.3S
1 G.SG
1 , 5.3G
1 5.30
1 5.36

25. CO 6.G5
12. SO 3.43

1.17 35. 0G

8,43 27.32
SO 72.40

!,50 12.47

1.41 C.01
30 135.80
31.51 20. GG

40 13.11

IS 7.94
39 53.01
.10 50. 7G

40 54.40
SO 121.80

Acres. Amount.
45.70 19.79
31 14.83
30.90 13.12
20.90 9.24

Acres. Amount.
45.87 $30. S2

Acres. Amount.

4 20.31
GG.50 4G.11
97.80 42.38

Acres. Amount.
35.70 J19.47
55.50 16. 9S
40 13.95
32.10 23.24

Acres. Amount.
.21 J1.70
.21 .96
.12 .53
.83 2.27
.24 .76

S.03 3.11
.22 1.G1

Acres. Amount.
$1.8- -
5.69
1.39

Acres. Amount.
$3.65

.51
4.02

.81

.81

.81
3.G7

.81

Acres. Amount.
.19

Acres. Amount.
.36

1.87
.19
.19

1.73
October, 1920.
,TI3It E. MILDEIt,
:ota County, Nebraska.
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'
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this 1st day of
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How Mint Buys Gold.
Tho mint buys gold in any form,

whether coined or not, when present-
ed In sums to tho value of $50 or
more. Tho face valuo of coins is not
considered, only their woight and
purity. An equivalent amount of law-

ful money Is given In exchango.
Theoretically, tho gold Is coined and
handed back to the owner without
charge. In practice, as a mattor of
convenience and to save time, tho
mint simply buys tho gold and pays
Its full coinage value that Is, what
Jt will bo when coined.

Average Life, Thirty-Thre- e Viars.
Good authorities glvo tho avcrago

duration of human lifo as about thirty-thre- e

years. Ono quartor of tho peo-

ple on tho earth dio hoforo tho ago
of six, one-hal- f before tho ago of six-

teen, and only about ono porson of
each ono hundrod born lives to tho
ago of sixty-five- . Tho deaths are cal-

culated at sixty-seve- n a mlnuto, 97,-79- 0

a day and 35,639,885 a year. Births
aro calculated at about aoventy a min-
ute, 100,800 a day and 36,792,000 a
year.

Monarch Showed Gratitude.
In Plutarch's "Lifo of Alexander"

ho tells of tho great battle this dis-
tinguished Macedonian fought with
Darius at Gaugamola, which signifies
"tho caniol's house," and says that ono
of tiio ancient Persian kings, having
oscaped the pursuit of his onomies on
a swift camel, in gratitudo to his boaBt
settled him at this piano with an al-

lowance of certain villages and rents
for Ills maintenance so long as ho
should livo.

Improved Umbrella Construction.
Mechanically simple ns an umbrella

is, it must generally bo taken all apart
to repair a brokon rib or stretcher,
nnd tho task is beyond most ownors
says Popular Mechanics MngazlnO. A
Brooklyn Inventor has improved on tho
usual construction by insorting tho
end of each rib and stretcher between
a pair of metal ears on tho notch nnd
runner members, using a short wlro
with bont ends or tho pivot.

It All Depends.
"Smith must havo bought a car,"

romarked JonoB. "What niakos you
think that?" askod Brown. "Ho used
to talk about tho blank-blan- auto-
mobiles," replied Jones, "but now he
Is talking nbout blank-blan- k Jaywalk-ors.- "

Cincinnati Enquiror.

It Is a noblo and groat thing to cover
the blemishes and to oxcuso the fall-
ings of a friend; to draw a curtain
before his stains, and to display his
perfections, to bury his weaknoitiag In
sllonce, but to proclaim his vlrtuo up-

on tho housetop. Robert Southerly.

LIE SAVK LIVES

Chief Steward Quiets Refugees
on Endangered Ship.

Light Pipe With Steady Hand and
Tells Passsngers There Is No

Danger Riot Would Have
Doomed Vessel.

Tills Is a story of a whlto lie, which
was told In tho White sea. It was told
by the chief steward of a White Star
liner, says tho Montreal Star.

During tho evacuation of the Mur-

mansk coast, when tens of thousands
of refugees and troops were being
tnken away from north Russia to
escape tho bolshevik llrlng squads, ono
of the liners, a new While Star vessel,
was blown onto n reef close Inshore
with a thousand troops and 1,000 refu-
gees on board. It happened at eleven
o'clock at night, and until l a. in. the
ship pounded on the reef, tearing her
bottom plates to pieces, also making
considerable water In all her holds.

The captain held a Html consulta-
tion In his cabin, himself, the chief en-

gineer, purser, chief steward and other
department heads being present. Tho
captain stated coldly that In his own
opinion when the ship got off tho reef,
with tho rising tide, she would take
water In so quickly that It would sim-

ply bo a nose dive Into deep water.
The chief steward then reported

that every man, woman and child on
tho ship wore a life belt, even the ba
bies. Tho soldiers were also equipped.
Ho also stated that he had the pas-

sengers fairly well In hand. "Well,"
said the captain, "we may as well
make preparations for tho worst.

"If she takes wntcr tho way I think
she will, It will simply be a case of
every man for himself."

The conference was over and tho
chief steward left the captain's cabin
and stood nt the top of tho stairs
nbovc the upper deck. Two thousand
pairs of eyes were peering up at him
to read the fate of tho ship nnd them-
selves. Chief Steward Robinson did
not wilt. Ho took out his pipe and lit
It with it steady hand, then turning
to the moiling crowd below, that need-
ed only a word to turn It Into a seeth-
ing mob, he said :

"Thercis no dnnger nt all. ou can
nil go to bed." They went nnd the
ship slid off but did not sink. Sho
wns a new vessel and her patent
double bottom had saved her. Later
on she was forced to dock nt Cro-

marty, a naval base In the north of
Scotland, and this was safely man-

aged. All tho passengers, mostly may-

ors of Russian towns and their de-

pendents, were landed without mis-

hap. Had a riot occurred on board
ship the ship's staff could never have
handled her In the skillful way which
prevented her from leaving half her
bottom on the reef. Chief Steward
Robinson, with his pipe in hand, hnd
told the biggest He In his life, but It

wns a white one nnd did the trick.
He stated afterward that the reason

his hand did not shake was for two
and a half years be had slept aboard
ship above ammunition enrgoes and
hnd become quite fatalist In tho pres-

ence of supreme' danger.

Reinforced Concrete Pipes.

Interesting methods of manufactur-
ing reinforced concrete pipes have late-
ly come into use in the mining districts
of South Africa. Discarded wire ropes

from a great accumulation aro separat-
ed into their strands, and rowoven Into
a cylindrical mesh for the Inside of the
pipe molds. The centrifugal process

J Is used, the molds being revolved until
I tho concrete, made with crushed stone

from the mines, Is evenly distributed
and the water separated out. Not over

nine minutes Is required to make six
four or six-Inc- h pipes, 10 mlnules for
four IB or h plpps, nnd 20 min-

utes for the h size. The fin-

ished pipes stand pressures up to from
210 to HtiO' pounds per square Inch, ac-

cording to size, and then fall only by

becoming porous. Popular Mechanics
Magazine.

Pain in Old Wound Imaginary.
The pain felt In the scars of wounds

long after they have healed Is, accord-

ing to Dr. Arthur K. Hurst, plijslelim
and neurologist to Guy's hospital,
Loudon, due to the Impression made on

the patient's mind by the original pain.
In spite of (lie fact that the cause of
the pain has gone, his mind bus got
so accustomed to feeling tho pain that
ho continues to feel It.

"It lias generally been ascribed."
said Dr. Hurst In u recent lecture be- -

. fore the Royal College of Surgeons,
"to nerve libers becoming Involved In

senr tissue, but nothing abnormal may
be found nt operation." Such patients
nre rapidly cured when the matter Is

thoroughly nnd carefully explained to
them.

Bouncing Clocks.
Tho newest thing i '"Its Is made

ut rubber, and Is iiienm for
travelers.

This kind of clock, being Incased In

rubber, has an almost Inaudible tick.
If It falls. It bounces and sulT'rs no
Injury. It Is, In fact, proof again t
ordinary shocks.

This charaeterisllc makes the rub-

ber clock suitable for mounting on an
automobile, a motorboat, an airplane
or wherever vibration or shock might
disturb tlm mechanism of an ordinary
timepiece.

Its Meaning.
"Is (hero any meaning In the allow-e- r

bouquet which brides inry?"
"Of cniirtfo; It melius limy are go-i- n?

to reign." Bnltlmoro American.

ETa package9 before

Sa1 during
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The Flavor
So Does the
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POINTED OUT BRIGHT SIDE

Optimist's Brave Effort to Convince
Afflicted Man That the Cloud Had

, Silver Lining.

Mr. Jucrglus had been suddenly af-

flicted with it stiff neck. Not only
was It a painful stiffness, but It

caused him to twist libs' bead around
until bo seemed to bo trying to look
behind him over his left shoulder, and
his head was rigid In thnt pose:.

"Of all the confounded trials a man
was over subjected to," ho said, "this
Is tho limit. They say to look on
the bright side of our aflllctlons. but
I'd llko to know how I could make uso
of this stiff neck."

"My dear friend." said tho optimist,
"think what a golden opportunity this
Is to sit for your picture without hav-

ing to allow tho photographer to twist
your head n round that way and Jab
those Ice-col- d tongs Into tho back of
your neck I"

Hunting Trouble.
"What makes you think tho er

hates peaco?"
"I understand he Is anxious to gut

back to Berlin."

In the Art Gallery.
"Statue of Julius Caesar. Rather

bnld."
"Tho next one Is Biildur." Louis-

ville Courier-Journa- l.
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WHAT THE

Comment That Took a Whole Lot of
Conceit Out of One Smsil Boy's

Daddy.

"The world Is full of fault undcra,"
remarked Professor Prltcbard at a din-

ner recently, "and ono of the most
common targets Is the modern educa-
tional system. No more common

than. 'Well, they used in real-
ly teach us when I went to
school.'

"I havo a friend like thnt. but tho
other day he told me he wan through.
It came about In this way. He used
to help his little son with his homo
studies. One evening, as they wero
about to begin, he asked the little cliaij
what his teacher said regarding his
home work.

"She says I'm getting ctupldcr
every day,' replied the lad, and from
then on ho had to do his home lessons
alone."

Summer Love.
"Benutlful girl, I love you."
"But you barely know me."
"Perhaps that Is why 1 lovo you."

Trying to do business without
Is like a man winking at

girl In the dark.

Ceremony wns Invented by a wlsq
man to keep fools nt a distance.
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Instant Q
POSTUM

A DEVERACC
t C I'n vi f.1t ,'-- I If trUW

Pojtum Crl Comp"
! i. !,.. gifc. t

L- - v m t.r n.r a.ti

--r l VT

If you like the taste
of" coffee, you 11 like

Instant
POSTUM

and you'll like it better than cof-
fee because it is a table drink of
satisfying flavor, no after
regrets, and it costs less.

Coffee disagrees with some.but
Instant Postum agrees with
everybody.

There's Reason
for POSTTJM
Sold by grocers
everywhere

Postum Cereal Co.,lnc,
Battle Creeklich.
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